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FAX TO: 
Jill Fz~ · · 
Flofida1rend 
THE MAGAZINE OF F\.ORIDA BUSINfSS FROM: 
/Jtr~ ;,~;.,;Q~ -J'I~ ~ 
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Davis Kil&~ Florida Trend Magazine 
Phonc:113-892-2626 
fax: IIJ-892-2955 
Ji'lerid• Trend's 11Jf' Ront. Flo,tda is compilin& infotmation for its 1997 List of1hc Top ranked PPOI 
in Florida. To b. GOt1fiMkrcd for chi, list, fill out lhc followin& ques\i~ and rerum it by fox to Davis 
Kil.a,oe, Top Ralk Florida a1 (113) 192-295S. 
~adltM lor submissions i, Ju"e 2.5, I H7. There ii no charge for this Jiltin1. 
1. Nunc of Firm: l? L v~. (~·c.,S '; .i?>/:... ;_ ·. )I ' /,:: -~J - tJ f Fkv 1d4. 
2. fuH Florida AddRu: / 0 l-->1..j i '/ -J (' - ... ft·u J.(. f Oil- I //.E f / 1 A J. ;o 
J. Name Md Address of Parent: 
--------------------~ - Tc:tcpbonc; '/IJ 1/ - t/05 · t/! ]0 
, . Enroll111cnt in Florida: 1 ~ 7 9 3 '/ , 
6. N111nbcr ofCompanin U1ing PPO: ___________________ _ 
7. Number of Florida Councic~ Cuvcrcd: _ _.)/~1____,;;;;L _______________ _ 
•. Number ofhniclpa1lng Pby1lcllftS in Florida d M kc; q 
·---"'il~-,.,--..L......'------------
9. Number of Pankipetift& Hospitals in florida: ___ ,__l..-7....:i '""-2 __________ _ 
10. Top PPO EHCUli~e/TitJc: W,(_ LI J J II {;; EL a he t' t f - {/ Jt7 I J Ill O I I L• ( ~ I {!_t: 7) 
.11. Top PPO Medical Eaccu1ive!TitJe: Tu I I / f j J3 • l -e 5 T(I "1.,, '11 D 
12. Is your Plan for Ptofit7 __ ....;,N_o _______________ _ 
13.Year &11blished in F'loricta: ____ /_1.-=~i:-__L;.../ ________________ _ 
Jntom,at;on provtded by: J, L l--- hu1 t-l J o.c.: v/lo /c; 7 
7 C, -
Title: /roe) · /}11/i l'j{[ Phone: 7l5 - '-/170 
FAX COMPUTED SURV!t TO (Ill) 191-295! 
t;/wltio,u? CaU Davis Kilpoe It (113) 192-2626 
EAt: ______ _ 
490 fint Avenur So.VI • St PeW!burc, FL JJ70\ • lla«&l-llOI • Tcu: Sl.l-W-5043 
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